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SURHCRIPTION RATES.

Hy Matt.
Dally Journal, ono month .... 3Gc

Dally Journal, three mouths . . 11,00
Dally Journal, ono year 4.00
Wookly Journal, ono year .... 1.00

Hy Currier.
Dally Journal, nor month .... GOc

SUNDAY" CONTRACTS.

It limy ho of Interest to ninny to
know thut In common law Sunday
contractu nro vnlld. And In conso-qtion- co

all Sunday contracts nro ef-

fective UNLESS TI1I5V COME IN
CONFLICT WITH SOMIi STATUTE.

A contract may also ho valid
though tho contracting parties may'
he guilty of mlsdcmconor In execut-
ing It.

With thoHO romnrka In vlowi our
rcadorH may hy roforrlng to tho ata-tut- oa

of our stato dlscovor tho truo
rnlo.

o

THE LAND PHOIU.KM.

Tho Public of Chicago publishes
TolBtoi'B latost dlflciiHBlon of tho land
problom, and It la well worth rend-

ing hy ovoryhody.
In Europo, In Asia, as In Amorlca,

tho old ordor la on trial. Political
and economic condttloiiB nro holng
EXAMINED AND WEIGHED AS
NEVER llEFOHE.

Ono of tho world's loading prosont
dny teachers, Ita grcnloat economic
phllonophor, Loo Tolstoi, In "A Great
Inlulty," traced tho Blmllnrlty of
origin, tho world wide nature, tho
unfailing oporatlon, tho uniform ro-nu- ll

ovon under apparently tho
mont dlvorgent circumstances which
mining from tho VIOLATION OF A

GREAT NATURAL LAW, and which
produces thoHo doplornhlo economic
'conditions which obtain throughout
tho civilized world. .

Information, no mutter from what
aourcoa, which will oxplnln what to

o many mlnda appoar na unrolatod
ing Inoxpllcnhlo phsuomenn, and bo-cau- se

tho clarity of h(a vision, tho
hoonnosa or hla analyHlH, together
with profound morality of hla con-- ,

vlctlona, cannot full to lllumluo tho
Hiibjuct for all who road It, appoallng
with added emphasis to Hiobo who
love Justlutt and would promote It.

O ii..,.
WAI.1C AND 1IIC IIKAI.TIIV.

No bettor okcicIho hua ovor boon
illacovorod (hau that which tho llrut
iiinu took. Adam walked.

Walking combines oxurolao and
fresh nlr, both of which tiro naturo'a
groat restorers. Whon' In tho ovolu- -
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The Kidneys
Whon they aro weak, tor-
pid, or stagnant, tho whole
system suffers. Don't neg-
lect them t this time, but
he4 the warning of the
aching back, the Moated
face, the sallow complexion,
the urinary disorder, end
begin treatment at once with
Hood's Sarsaparilla
which contains the best and
lefest curative substances.

Fer (MtlmeftUfe f rmrkaMc cum
4 fr Bk on KWewyt, No. 8.C L lle4 Co., LewS, NM.

Government boml arc conoid

vtvil m good Investment, yet thoy

iR-a- r only two ier cent lutemU.

Your Mivlugn account with us

will lwy you linlf t much again.

Yon can mid any amount from

omo 4ollnr mo (o your Mtvlug nr

COMHt whenever ) havo It to

larv, MK(i uH or any part of It Is

MVHUt)lti when wmhUmI.

N Mhcr iHVOKtmciit poroses
I)mm flint htm.

We IttvMa yoir tcoMii.'A'lictker

flHsper wC feeviHRf

NtioeJ Beat;

j TO BE TRULY THANKFUL
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tlon of tho nges man assumed an up- - thla oxactlon must amount to $100,-rlg- ht

position nnd began to walk on 000 to $200,000 a year, lovlod on tho
hla "hind loga" ho bogan to amount Wlllnmotto region. Figures are
to something. glvon showing what tho toll amounts

Walking 1b a natural pleasure to when expressed in terms of prices
Especially so at this season, whon obtained for tho valley's stnplo crops.
thoro Ib tho. touch of frost and tnng or pnld for Its stapla suppllcn. It Is

of ozono In tho nlr. .claimod tho necessary works to give
Don't rldo. Walk. thopeoplo rollof could bo built for
Many n mnn has kept hlmsolf fit $500,000. In conclusion tho league

physically by this natural oxerclao. praya congress to purchnso tho exist- -

Aftorward ho got rich, rodo In a glass lug locka or build now ones nnd
house on whoolB nnd died.' His maintain thorn for tho frco uso of tho
friend who kept on walking la yet public.
on earth. I It would hd Interesting to know

What bo becomes a mnn as tho "up- - who free locka will honoflt most.
right position and tho uso of tho legs If tho stato or nation buys tho locka
tho Lord has given him? (tho Gonoral Electrlo corporation will

Rut any morning of tho year you got tho money. Tho atenmhoat corn-ma- y

hoo business men and clerks and panics now pay tho tolls. Would It
professional men mon tlod to doak Blmply relievo them of paying, or
nnd countor all tho day waiting for would tho tollB bo tnkon off tho
minutes nt a tlmo for n car unable frolght?
Hoomlngly to walk for ovon a fow o
blocks.

Ib It any wondor mon dlo In tholr
prlmo?

Walk llko Adam did In tho bouln- -

C

nlng. It will mnko you hoalthy, 'w,u "ioot ' I'ortlnnd, January S-- 9-

and Toledo Tlmoa. fJ0. Two days for discussion. Tho
o morning of tho 10th la to bo n dom- -

TARIFF REVISION.

(Medford Trlbuno.)

society

hoarty hniipy.

J rat Ion- - powor
nitua.

) Throo havo ox- -

rho defeat at tho polU of tho l'res,0l nnd
throo congro38mon, McCloary of comproBsod gns outfit will bo In
MlmiMotn,Lnak of Iown, and Lnndla "fvloo. Thla demonstration will ho
of Indlnna, on tho aol quostlon of vnluahlo foaturo of tho mooting nnd
tariff rovlslon crentoa no Biirprlao In woU worth any orohardlsfstlmo.
tho mlndN of Uio pooplo, hi aplto of URoon-Hplondl- d cups to ho of-t- ho

fact thnt tho proas dlgpatchoa r(,ro,, RH I"" for tho oxhlhlt
atati of Landla "whon tho votaa wore of nillw, ponra, prunoa and nuta,
counted, ho wna tho moit surprlaod w',, ,,rnw a U,P Haplay of tho Ilnest
mnn In Indlnna." (fruit. Aa most of tho cupa nro given

Whon our coiigrsmBn abrogate f(,r fr,,,t '" coinmorcial pnekagos,
to thiiiBovoa the knowlodg of what lno "hlblt will bo an oducatlonnl
tho country noeda, whotlur thoy nro fttl'tor of no small momont.
elf (Involved or tho ugontB of as to and

tho Induatrlnl trusts have nt the M- "y ho had of tho Bocretary
oxpenao of the people under the In- - lfil''le Bt ho mndo hy 12 Jan- -

vqunlltlua of our proaent tariff, It la unr' 8- - Only momhors of tho socle- -
Indeod high tlmo thnt thoy should ty ,,m' opQto for cups or awards
receive a Hurlirlae. Tho damand for ,,ut ft"" tin "m" hocomo n member
tariff revision la no uphomornl tdoa ' saUnfir hla name nnd address and
of a fow people that those who oc-- .n ''""nr to 18. U, Lake, secretary,
cupy high placoa can brush aside or Corvalllg.
Ignore. Every adds to Ita -- o

strength with tho pooplo of thla
country, and llko Hanquo's ghost It
will not down. Tho would ho law
maker who cannot read tho signs of
tho tlmoa In Indood unfortunate,

o

FOR YIXKK LOCKS.

The Ronton County 011110118'
league at la mooting thla wook pass-
ed resolutions hearing upon tho sub-
ject of an opon rlvor for tho Wlllam-ett- o

vulloy ami congreaa
for tho appropriation of a sum aulll- -

clont for the purchnso of tho Oregon
or of continue, If

and to fit passes to
montnl control.

Ronton County CltUens
loaguo intends to ask all other coun-morcl- nl

tho atnto
I similar to forward r
jot these resolutions to tho newspa-
pers, asking (hat discussion

bo subject of nu
river.

Tho loaguo Is making; n vigorous

thla
decidedly jiopular favor hore.

Tho rosoltlon8 tho
a toll Is & barbarism

and bo
It Is waterway the

U Tho of tk 59
cmwU a ton at h City

aa relatlax to
kbowa', It the arat oX,
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MEETING..

The Stato Horticultural

oust of spraying nppa- -
'

gaaollno outfits
wIlllngnoaB to'ontor,

"no

Tl18

boat

tunro 1'nrtIc.nlnrH competition
that

m .

day .

.

petitioning

NI3W PARS

Executlvo olllclala'of tho western
railroads, at a mooting In Chicago,
havo ontored a now agree-
ment of 100C. roadB were

to agree to tho abolition of nil
Intoratnto but did
ngroo to abolish all transportation

could in any affect traf-
fic.

An effort was inndo to get an
ugroement to do away with political

hut It was unsuccess- -
City locka tho hulldlug u canal ,'" Tho roads they

now lio under govern- - wo to Issue members ot

Tho

bodtos In to tako
action and copy

odltorlnl
may glvon tho open

promlao
of

Ojr(Mi
hock,

Into
Tho un-nb- lo

which way

will
lQQks.

tho legislatures and to politicians.
lu tho main, howovor, tho issuance

of transportation ia materially

Somo of tho roads If
they Issue stato and they aro

as mediums of Interatnteg Jour-
neys tho railroads Issuing tho passes

It la a general onlnlon thnt tt,h
Btnud for what Is right juat nnd,'terstato law does not forbid Isau.- -
ua action in respect meota wltb.,8 Daaaea within stato Hnea.

that
taking under
any conaldoratlon, vastly U

on which exac-
tion laid, Xt

caarw
rail ratM U

U aiatad

HORTIOUIA'UllAL

REGULATIONS.

pass

transportation,

transportation,

bollovo that
passes

used

will bocomo liable.

ntul

SOMETHING GOOD.

When, ou start out today say
something good about tho weather.

It won't chaaye the weather, bu)
I'm will f hotter TO BHKJKTKY
IT A UTTLX.

t4tim$ th dy aajr 4o4 thiags

nhout your town and Its people and

the state
You will have a better tasto In

your mouth, and your mind will work
moro freely.

As you pnss along through the day
say a good word for VOUR FELLOW
WORKERS IN I1USINESS.

They havo their troubles, and It
will mentally help lighten their load,
and aid your digestion.

Say something good about tho fel-

low who happens to ho opposed to
you In theory of any kind.

We are liable to bo mlstookon, and
If wo think well of others and not
alono of ourselves wo may escape
bumps of Boveral varieties.

o
MEN ARE NOT RRUTES.

Wo do not know how Editor Davey
feels about It, but this writer does
not like Brother Selleck calling tho
drinking mon brutes.

Qf course, ho limited It to tho Gor-mn- ns

and tho Irish, hut ho really
MEANT ALL WHO DRINK DEER
OR WHISKEY".

Now, wo feel as sorry as anyono
can for tho mnn has made n playing
habit of boor or whiskey
but ho is fnr from being a bruto.

Brother Bollock didn't oxnetly
menn what ho said, and ho should
study his dictionary a llttlo moro
carefully, and rend his BIblo closer.

Mnn, ho mattor what his habits, Is
novor a bruto. Ho was created In tho
Imago and ltkoncss of God from tho
beginning.

Ho may depart from tho Truth of
Bolng. Ho mny not nlwnys and fully
rofloct his dlvlno origin. HUT HE IS
NEVKIt A RRUTE.

Wo think wo will havo to ask Edi-
tor Davoy to Join us nnd sit down
nnd havo a good-natur- ed symposium
with Brother Sollcck.

Wo can nil loarn somothlng, nnd
perhaps wo could dlslllusionlzo him
In his theory of Gormnns and Irish
WHO DRINK ANYTHING RESIDES
PKRUNA RHINO RRUTES.

Brotlior Sollcck is a good follow,
and Is trying to do good In his way,
but ho has mado a slip of tho tongue
thnt will havo to bo corrected by

somodny, When ho undorstnndB
bettor.

PILES CURED IN (I TO 14 DAYS.
OINTMENT Is cuarantood

to euro any caso of Itching, Blind,
niocdlng or Protruding Pllos In C to
14 dn-- 8 or money rofundod. 15 0c.

SllvcTton Hems.
A aurprlso was nt tho

homo or Miss Gortrudo Wolcott last
Friday ovonlng. It wns given In hon-
or of Miss Gertlo's slxtoonth blrth-da- y.

A ploasnnt tlmo wns had by
all.

Mr. Earl Woods, of IIowolI Pral-rl- o.

was In tho city last
Miss Ida Edison, ono of Mt. Ari-gol- 's

nendomy visited nt her
In tho city Saturday and

Alt ffkmeiMlame

egon, visited in tho city last week.

There will bo a play given at tho
opera house next Thursday and Fri-

day evenings.
A reception was given at tho

iast Friday evening. A largo

crowd wns present, nnd a social tlmo
was hnd by all.

Skating rink, In the opera house
Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings.

Ladles free.
Miss M. Right visited at her homo

in Woodhurn last wook.

Tho college girls havo organized a
P. M. O. club. They meet every two
weeks.

MIS3 ,Byrd Coolcy nnd brother
made tho music for tho dnnco at Mt.
Angel 'last Friday evening.

Mr. Willie Sehorn, of Portland,
wns In tho city over Sundny.

MIbs Minnie Broslg, who was sick
at Salem for a number of days, re-

turned to tho city last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. WllIIo Shannon nnd

son, Mirnn, returned to their homo
in Pendleton, Or., last Monday.

Tho P. M. O. club met at tho home
of Miss Jonnio Cooloy last Thursday
evening. Tho evening wns spent In

who bad slngfng and games
drinking,

him

PAZO

party glvon

wook.

girls,
homo

uni-

versity

A
.program was rondored. At 11 o'clock
lunch was sorved. Shortly after
lunch tho momhors returned to their
homes.

Tho college students havo pub-

lished a college magazine "Tho
Stylus." If you want to rend some-
thing good, subscribe.

Tho number, of students enrolled
nt tho collogo at present Is 52.

The "Winged Eyes" gavo a recep-
tion nt tho homo of M.rs. E. Down
last Friday ovonlng In honor of tho
P. M. O. club. Tho evening wna
spent In playing games. Sovoral
prizos wore givon. Miss Paulino
Masher ,won tho prlzo In tho first
gnmo nnd MIsa Nolllo Cnvendor in
tho second.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller Bnrk- -
hurst, n sovon-poun- d daughtor.

A masquerado hall was glvon at
tho opora houso Inst Saturday, ovon
lng. A Inrgo crowd attended and a
pleasant tlmo wns had by all.

Mr. Wm. Town, who hns boon vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. N. Palmer,
at'Tacoma, Wash., roturnod to his
homo last Friday.

A grand bnll will bo given nt the
W. O. W. Hall noxt Wednesdny ov-
onlng, November 28. All nro cor-
dially Invited.

Miss Flnldlnnd, who has beon work
Ing for Mrs. L. O. Russell, roturnod
to hor homo In Mt. Angel Inst week.

Mr. Rudolph Hnnck visited with
his pnronts In tho city ovor Sundny.

o ,
It rarely falla to euro rhoumatlsm

bocauao It aupnllos the blood with
tho nocossary substanco to absorb tho
poison of rhoumnstlsm-url- e acid.
That Is what Ilolllstor's Rocky Moun-
tain Ton will do. Ton or Tablets, 35
cents. Foro snlo at Dr. Stone's stoso.

r
Alaska Wants Home Ruli.

Vancouver. B. C. Nov. oR mlin
Dont forgot tho grand ball next, People of Alaska aro about takingWednesday evening nt tho W O. W. I steps to aocuro a territorial form ofhall, nt Sllvcrton. 'government It Is not Intended to
.Mr Rny Ma'Un.iof MllwauKlc. Or- - demnnd locnl for all

t Purity Thsaourcoof COTTOLENE U in
trikinz contrut to tho source of UiA. Tjird u m, fnm

hog-fat-ro-na TOTTOLENK from pur, refined cottoa ssed oil.
lari coaUIas aalaul fat and powlbla impurities; COTTOLENE Is essaa--
uaura ivmo u(oauci:ana u nure. wnnifnm and Baihf..i

3tPlmtMklonSB COTTOLENE makes more palatabU feed than
lard. It aukta food rich, crisp and flaky and at tfc same time
frw fro that "greasy" taste of lard-soak- fo4.

krd food Is greasy and iadlgeatftk; COT--
u.H tow a -- auy mgesiea an wiu agree wiUtne moat deli-

cate ttomach, aa COTTOLENE contains aot as ounce of hog-fa- t.

IS Lard cornea U hulk and lasectirelv s&tled tin.
which permit Ita cerniag ia contact with dirt, dust and con--

ttamlaaUag eden, COTTOLENE is aeld oaly U pails with a
pateatalr-Ugh- t tepwhich protecta it freat the air, dirt and odor

u lararM u Feacjuag xae ctumur inali asd wholesome.

good

bekj .rer thaa lard r ether
ehortealsfe, aae-thk- d kaa is repaired.

Ttt K. 1 PAIR8A10C COMPAlCy,

Chkaf.

township nnd countv oh. ..
as is done, in oldor settlnd '

uiU.nltloa lint clm1.. . ,....., Uv O..X.,,., tu ue empowered
"" . io legislate f0rthnmnplvna. Tn Mini., ... .

; ""' tor thli
local the( p0oplQ ,
expecting tho nld of the state of

j Washington,, particularly of rMIh.
tho gatoway of Alaska, which tn'
uuuu u. wiu norm nas done so much,to build up. Mr. Thomas Cale 0iFairbanks, Alaska, mine owner nL.
on by-th- people of Northern Alaska
uj auiiiuBuut mum in congress, U th
iiruiie mover in mo affair. Mr p-- i.

points out that tho mining laws are

iiuuurueu uiior uiose ot the United
States, but aro a mere skeleton ,

fitted for local needs. On tho skele- -

ion provided tno mining states hare
built up a body of laws tlint suit it,.
conditions of the respcctlvo states
uuc mis nas oeon uonied Alaska. The
present lack of railroad commimiM I

(
tlon Is very bad, whllo tho provUloJ

iui buiiuuiu, uwuj irom incorporate
towns, is meagre and unsatlsfactorr
as peoplo In many places have to tl
ucnto tholr own children nfter py.
mg their revenues to tho govern.
ment.

SENTENCE
WILL BE

EXECUTED

Fred A Shepherd Said By

Trail Judge to Be Per-

fectly Sane

It la not likely that Governor

Chamberlain will lntorfero la the ex

ecution of tho Bontenco ot death la

tho mnttor of tho hanging of Fred 1

Shepherd, of Crook county.

Tho Judgo yesterday received t

lottor from Judgo Arthur A. Frazer, I

of Portland, who wont to Crook

county to hold court, nnd who vti

tho trial judgo. Judgo Frazer till

thoro aro no extenuating circum

stances. Ho said Shepherd bad i

fair trial nnd that threo competes!

physicians nnnounccd him perfectly

sano. Ho is of a low ordor of Inlet

llgonco, but sano, nnd has never dl

played any symptoms ot Insanity.

Judgo Frazer says tho crlmo was the

most atrocious that ovor camo under

his Judicial notice, nnd was slmllir

to thoso which cnuso lynchlngs In the

Southorn stntes. Ho said his greatert

surprlso la that Shophcrd was not

summarily dlaposcd of by tho me:

who tdolc him Into custody at tie

Zoll houso at tho time Mrs. U
came rldlnc back from tho Bela

bors, scared, outraged, wounded anil

bleodlng..
Tho only ronl effort to savo She-

pherd's nock scorns to como from

maudlin sentimentality, and It Is t
considered likely that executive clen-onc- y

will bo usod In his behalf.

Reasons
"Whyyou should use

Cottolene
""w,


